देखिए,

मैंने मिशन अदालत (मेमंज़डली मिशन)
भीमुखाली AG

प्रिंसेस गार्डन सिटी के बाद, मतभेदी मतों में भाग लेने के लिए 123 नागरिक ने वोट दिया। जिसके लिए मैंने 6-11-2017 को 10:00 बजे इलामाधुर तक सभा के लिए अपनी उत्तराखंड में यात्रा की थी।

अन्तर्दर्शिका, अंतर्दर्शिका की मुख्य विचार under section 32, section 134 & 136(2) representation of people ACT, 1950 अनुसार वक्तादेशों की विवेचना करती है।

प्रिंसेस पीवेंट थ्युडवॉक, भारतीय मंत्री, विपक्ष में, 13-मानिषा, विपक्ष में, 13-मानिषा, विपक्ष में, 13-मानिषा, विपक्ष में, 13-मानिषा, विपक्ष में, 13-मानिषा, विपक्ष में,
देश, 

मिस्रु मिस्रिया अभार (मेलेडेजी मिस्रिया)

अभाराम

दिना -

पी.गेट.दी दी हिंदुस्ती मर्मरी।

छप्पेनेर्व दिनो गुड श्री नागदीप मिस्र भवनिया भारत सरकार लखी कुमूल, टपपली दी हिंदुस्ती घरेलू

पी.गेट.दी घरेलू घर ०:७० निमंत्रण में छेड़ उपवर १३-ॐी००० दिनो लखी लिखी दी। अन्ध हुं निमंत्रण नाम वे बी बनामगृही हुं

भिडी ०७-११-२०१७ दुर्देवत २० : ०० रने निमंत्रण कक्ष दें छप्पेनेर्व दिनो अपकी औद्योग क्षेत्र पी.गेट.दी एक बलस दी

उपरांत लखी नाम। अन्वाराहिया, श्री की मुख्य निचुं अर्द्ध under अन्व ३२, अन्व १३४ & १३६(२) निमंत्रण of people

ACT, १९५० अच्छी लखी काँग्रेस निचुं हिंदुस्ती नामों नामों।

चेतन बिः

उपरांत बिः

दिना दे दिनें गुड श्री नागदीप मिस्र भवनिया भारत सरकार लखी कुमूल, टपपली हुं में बे

उपरांत बिः नामों नामों दी दी जुं भिडी ०७-११-२०१७ दुर्देवत उपवर दें छप्पेनेर्व दिनो अपकी औद्योग नामों नामों।
Electoral Registration Officer, Assembly Constituency 18-Amritsar East, Cum District Development & Panchayat Officer, Amritsar.
(Zila Parishad Complex Airport Road, ASR)
Email-ID ero18amritsareast@gmail.com Tele. Ph.No.0183-2229980

No:- Election/2017/ 649  
Date:- 6/11/17

ORDER OF APPOINTMENT OF BOOTH LEVEL OFFICER

No & Name of Assembly Constituency : 18-Amritsar East

In Pursuance of the directions of Election Commission of India, I the undersigned, hereby appoint the officer/official as the booth level officer (BLO) for the Booth no. And name specified in the corresponding entry in column (1) for 18-Amritsar East Assembly constituency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Name Designation and Address of the BLO</th>
<th>No. of Booth Assigned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Subjeet Kaur S.S.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Kamaljeet Singh PNS 81</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The BLO will report at the DDPO office, Amritsar on 7/11/17 at 3:00 Pm along with 2 recent passport size photographs.

2. The required documents i.e. Electoral Roll 2017 of the polling station No. Assigned and instructions of the BLO will be supplied during the training session. He/She will ensure strict compliance of the instructions given to Him/her.

3. The BLO will be accountable for his omission and commission to the District Election Officer/Electoral Registration Officer/Assistant Electoral Registration Officer. He will be deemed to be on deputation to the Electoral Commission of India and as such under the disciplinary control of the commission of section 13CC of the Representation of the People Act.1950

4. According to the orders of Hon'ble Supreme Court, the teachers would be put on Electoral Roll Revision works on holidays, Non-teaching days and non teaching hours.

5. BLO will remain on his duty till further orders.

Place: Amritsar
Date: 6/11/17

Electoral Registration Officer,  
AC-18 Amritsar East-cum-  
District Development & Panchayat Officer,  
Amritsar

Copy To:-  
1 District Election Officer-cum-Deputy Commissioner Amritsar  
2 Supervisor

Electoral Registration Officer,  
AC-18 Amritsar East-cum-  
District Development & Panchayat Officer,  
Amritsar
Electoral Registration Officer, Assembly Constituency 18-Amritsar East, Cum District Development & Panchayat Officer, Amritsar.
(Zila Parishad Complex Airport Road, ASR)
Email-ID ero18amritsareast@gmail.com Tele.Ph.No.0183-2229080

No:- Election/2017/ **651** Date:- **06-11-2017**

ORDER OF APPOINTMENT OF BOOTH LEVEL OFFICER

No & Name of Assembly Constituency : 18-Amritsar East

In pursuance of the directions of Election Commission of India , I the undersigned, hereby appoint the officer / official as the booth level officer (BLO) for the Booth no. And name specified in the corresponding entry in column (1) for 18- Amritsar East Assembly constituency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Name Designation and Address of the BLO</th>
<th>No. of Booth Assigned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Smt. Sheetal Rani <strong>TEACHER</strong> GHS Pandoli</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Miss Navjeet Kaur <strong>SS MISTRESS</strong> Waranich</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Smt. Jagandeep Kaur <strong>SS MISTRESS</strong> Waranich</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The BLO will report at the DDPO office, Amritsar on **7th November 2017** at 3.00 Pm along with 2 recent passport size photographs.

2. The required documents i.e. Electoral Roll 2017 of the polling station No. Assigned and instructions of the BLO will be supplied during the training session He/ She will ensure strict compliance of the instructions given to Him/her.

3. The BLO will be accountable for his omission and commission to the District Election Officer/ Electoral Registration Officer/ Assistant Electoral Registration Officer. He will be deemed to be on deputation to the Electoral commission of India and as such under the disciplinary control of the commission of section 13CC of the Representation of the People Act, 1950.

4. According to the orders of Hon'ble Supreme Court, the teachers would be put on Electoral Roll Revision works on holidays, Non-teaching days and non-teaching hours.

5. BLO will remain on his duty till further orders.

Place: Amritsar
Date: **06-11-2017**

Electoral Registration Officer,
AC-18 Amritsar East-cum-
District Development & Panchayat Officer,
Amritsar

Copy To:-
1 District Election Officer-cum-Deputy Commissioner Amritsar
2 Supervisor

Electoral Registration Officer,
AC-18 Amritsar East-cum-
District Development & Panchayat Officer,
Amritsar
ORDER OF APPOINTMENT OF BOOTH LEVEL OFFICER

No & Name of Assembly Constituency : 18- Amritsar East

In Pursuance of the directions of Election Commission of India, I the undersigned, hereby appoint the officer/official as the booth level officer (BLO) for the Booth no. And name specified in the corresponding entry in column (1) for 18- Amritsar East Assembly constituency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Name Designation and Address of the BLO</th>
<th>No. of Booth Assigned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Smt. Gurmeet Kaur  SS MISTRESS GHS</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Smt. Gurcharan Kaur  PUNJABI TEACHER</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Smt. Rabinder Kaur  CLERK Waraich</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The BLO will report at the DDPO office, Amritsar on 7/11/2017 at 3.00 Pm along with 2 recent passport size photographs.

2. The required documents i.e. Electoral Roll 2017 of the polling station No. Assigned and instructions of the BLO will be supplied during the training session. He/She will ensure strict compliance of the instructions given to Him/her.

3. The BLO will be accountable for his omission and commission to the District Election Officer/ Electoral Registration Officer/ Assistant Electoral Registration Officer. He will be deemed to be on deputation to the Electoral Commission of India and as such under the disciplinary control of the commission of section 13CC of the Representation of the People Act.1950.

4. According to the orders of Hon'ble Supreme Court, the teachers would be put on Electoral Roll Revision works on holidays, Non-teaching days and non-teaching hours.

5. BLO will remain on his duty till further orders.

Place: Amritsar
Date: 06-11-2017

Electoral Registration Officer,
AC-18 Amritsar East-cum-
District Development & Panchayat Officer,
Amritsar

Copy To:-
1 District Election Officer-cum-Deputy Commissioner Amritsar
2 Supervisor

Electoral Registration Officer,
AC-18 Amritsar East-cum-
District Development & Panchayat Officer,
Amritsar
ORDER OF APPOINTMENT OF BOOTH LEVEL OFFICER

No & Name of Assembly Constituency : 18 - Amritsar East

In Pursuance of the directions of Election Commission of India , I the undersigned, hereby appoint the officer / official as the booth level officer (BLO) for the Booth no. and name specified in the corresponding entry in column (1) for 18- Amritsar East Assembly constituency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Name Designation and Address of the BLO</th>
<th>No. of Booth Assigned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hardip Singh, Punjabi Teacher, Govt. High School, Fedgah (Rdz)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The BLO will report at the DDPO office, Amritsar on 7 November 2017 at 3.00 Pm along with 2 recent passport size photographs.

2. The required documents i.e. Electoral Roll 2017 of the polling station No. Assigned and instructions of the BLO will be supplied during the training session. He/ She will ensure strict compliance of the instructions given to Him/her.

3. The BLO will be accountable for his omission and commission to the District Election Officer/ Electoral Registration Officer/ Assistant Electoral Registration Officer. He will be deemed to be on deputation to the Electoral commission of India and as such under the disciplinary control of the commission of section 13CC of the Representation of the People Act, 1950.

4. According to the orders of Hon'ble Supreme Court, the teachers would be put on Electoral Roll Revision works on holidays, Non-teaching days and non-teaching hours.

5. BLO will remain on his duty till further orders.

Place : Amritsar

Date : 6-11-2017

Electoral Registration Officer,
AC-18 Amritsar East-cum-
District Development & Panchayat Officer,
Amritsar

Copy To:
1 District Election Officer-cum-Deputy Commissioner Amritsar
2 Supervisor

Electoral Registration Officer,
AC-18 Amritsar East-cum-
District Development & Panchayat Officer,
Amritsar
ORDER OF APPOINTMENT OF BOOTH LEVEL OFFICER

No & Name of Assembly Constituency : 18 - Amritsar East

In Pursuance of the directions of Election Commission of India, I the undersigned, hereby appoint the officer / official as the booth level officer (BLO) for the Booth no. And name specified in the corresponding entry in column (1) for 18 - Amritsar East Assembly constituency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Name Designation and Address of the BLO</th>
<th>No. of Booth Assigned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. Parveen Kaur SLA</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G.S.S.S. Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The BLO will report at the DDPO office, Amritsar on \( \frac{7}{11} \) At 3.00 Pm along with 2 recent passport size photographs.

2. The required documents i.e. Electoral Roll 2017 of the polling station No. Assigned and Instructions of the BLO will be supplied during the training session He/ She will ensure strict compliance of the instructions given to Him/her

3. The BLO will be accountable for his omission and commission to the District Election Officer/ Electoral Registration Officer/ Assistant Electoral Registration Officer. He will be deemed to be on deputation to the Electoral commission of India and as Such under the disciplinary control of the commission of section 13CC of the Representation of the People Act.1950

4. According to the orders of Hon’ble Supreme Court, the teachers would be put on Electoral Roll Revision works on holidays, Non-teaching days and non teaching hours.

5. BLO will remain on his duty till further orders.

Place : Amritsar

Date : 06-11-2017

Electoral Registration Officer,
AC-18 Amritsar East-cum-
District Development & Panchayat Officer,
Amritsar

Copy To:-
1 District Election Officer-cum-Deputy Commissioner Amritsar
2 Supervisor

Electoral Registration Officer,
AC-18 Amritsar East-cum-
District Development & Panchayat Officer,
Amritsar
चेत्तव बिनाम्मेत महमद, 019-अभिभाष रंडी दियाल मा चेट उलाम -अभ-सीधएए
वसीरङ, रताल निगम, अभिभाष।

कः वर्ष/2017/2.2.6/9/728

भित्रा :- 06/11/2017

में चेत्तव बिनाम्मेत महमद, 019-अभिभाष रंडी दियाल मा चेट उलाम -अभ-सीधएए
वसीरङ, रताल निगम, अभिभाष में रंडी दियाल हाल 32(वी) उघिड़ आधा री जिवू यश री होनियर.स्म. लगाइया रह। आधा आपने मृत्यु रे जिवू यश री होनियर.स्म. लगाइया रह। आधा आपने मृत्यु रे जिवू यश री होनियर.स्म. लगाइया रह।

आधा आपने मृत्यु रे जिवू यश री होनियर.स्म. लगाइया रह। 07-11-2017 हे वर्ष हुथुतिब 3.00 उघिड़ विभाग में चेत्तव बिनाम्मेत मैथु दिंध चेट रंडी दियाल हाल रहे। आधा आपने मृत्यु रे जिवू यश री होनियर.स्म. लगाइया रह।

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>जही</th>
<th>जादवपरी मा रहि भाई देयो</th>
<th>मालात वीजा गाँट पान हः</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>नी बीविज पिंड, म.म. भगवत, मलबाजी राही मलू, चेट लक्षभतम, अभिभाष।</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>मलबाजी टभाविद पेळ, बंतावी हिमद्रम, मलबाजी राही मलू मैथवगरी मलू, चेट, अभिभाष।</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>मलबाजी टभाविद पेळ, बंतावी हिमद्रम, मलबाजी राही मलू मैथवगरी मलू, चेट, अभिभाष।</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

आपनी सिसू मिसिभा महमद(मैथवगरी)

चेत्तव बिनाम्मेत महमद,
019-अभिभाष रंडी दियाल मा चेट उलाम -अभ-सीधएए
वसीरङ, रताल निगम, अभिभाष।
OFFICE OF ELECTORAL REGISTRATION OFFICER
014-JANDIALA (SC) ASSEMBLY CONSTITUENCY

No:-- Election/2017/ 3567  Date: 3/1/17

ORDER OF APPOINTMENT OF BOOTH LEVEL OFFICER

No & Name of Assembly Constituency: 14-Jandiala (S.C) Assembly Constituency

In pursuance of the directions of Election Commission of India, I the undersigned, hereby appoint the officer/official specified in Column (2) of the Table below as the Booth Level Officer (BLO) for the Booth No. And Name specified in the corresponding entry in Column (3) of 14-Jandiala (S.C) Assembly Constituency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Residential Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jandiala</td>
<td>123, Address 1</td>
<td>Street, City, State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jandiala</td>
<td>456, Address 2</td>
<td>Street, City, State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The BLO will report at the DTO office, Amritsar on 07-11-2017 at 02:00 PM along with 2 recent passport size photographs.

2. The required documents i.e. Electoral Roll 2017 of the polling station no. already forwarded and instructions for the BLO will be supplied during the training session. She will ensure Strict Compliance of the instruction given to him/her.

3. The BLO will be accountable for his omission and commission to the District Election Officer/Electoral Registration Officer/ Assistant Electoral Registration Officer. He will be deemed to be on deputation to the Electoral Commission of India as such under the disciplinary control of the Commission of Section 13CC of the Representation of the People Act 1950.

4. BLO will remain on this duty till further orders.

Place: Amritsar

[Signature]

Assistant Electoral Registration Officer
014-Jandiala (SC) Assembly Constituency
Cum-District Food Supply Control Officer, Amritsar.
दर्शना के विवरण ने समय, 6:00-8:00 अदिन न जरूरी।

विदा, 95

म. शा. फ़्रॆइम नाम 21

नाम (पत्र) हमेशा नूतन।

उपयोगि विभाग अधिकारी (अ.स.) दिखाना का

दल्ला-कान-प्रगत बहुमुखियों आपूर्ति-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>नाम: बनभद्री की हेम अनुपस्थित शिक्षण समूह</th>
<th>मास्टर शिक्षण मानक 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>विद्यालय: गौतम बुद्ध मीडिया स्कूल, गुरुवारपुर</td>
<td>पूर्वी येलूड़ा, बुढ़ाबाद</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D. E. Education Officer)</td>
<td>बुढ़ाबाद</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

संदेह विंग, आधुनिक आकाश, 16-अभिनव धंधी (अन्त) दिक्षित महा रंग-विश्व-विश्व मैसिमाड अभियुक्त-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्रम कोड</th>
<th>विवरण</th>
<th>प्रमाण नंबर</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>म. स. श्रीवस्तव, मुक्ति पा</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>